FEA March 1, 2017
Call to Order: Pledge of Allegiance
Secretary’s Report: nothing to report
Custodial Unit Report: Custodians were owed pay. They emailed Jane Fluharty who
got a hold of Rick and Joe. They are working on the pay and will hopefully get it in the
next paycheck. This was for backpay, not overtime pay. Tom Peterson, the
maintenance manager, has spent time in different buildings at various times.
ESP Para Unit-April 7th and 8th-there are ten paras signed up to go to the MTA
conference in Falmouth.
Treasurer’s Report: We need to fundraise for the scholarship fund. People can go to
teespring.com to order 01420 shirts to help raise money for the fund. There is $100 per
school for Read Across America day. Katie will need receipts sent to her at FHS.
P. R. & R. : A group met to go over strategies regarding assaults and how to relate the
info to CO. We are hoping to have a meeting soon with CO regarding this.
President’s Report:
LPAT Meeting-Legislatative Political Action Team-Mike Hurley is in charge of our
region. When writing to representatives, it is more affective to write a personal email as
opposed to a copied email to our legislature. Cindy Jones is a PAL-Political Action
Liaison for the FEA. Mike also gave us a packet regarding teachers in politics.
3/22 Joint Labor Meeting
Adam met with Kari this morning at the office regarding a number of issues that keep
coming up. Section 11, page 18Lesson plans-What is the district expecting? Three things were agreed to-standards,
objective, and assessment.
We also never bargained that 4 days absent would give you a needs improvement. The
union is looking into this.
Old business- nothing to report
New businessFitchburg High-nothing to report
Goodrich-nothing to report
Longsjo-Mice situation is making progress.

Reingold- nothing to report
Crocker- nothing to report
South Street-Question arose regarding when report cards are due and when X2
opened. Feb. 27-email said marks close March 3, sent home March 10. Grades must
be entered by March 8. Sean will look into donations for schools (Andre’s email).
McKay-Teachers have quit and issues with student discipline. Kari has said MTA will
pay for an attorney if we file assault charges. You must be a dues paying member, not
agency fee payer, for the MTA to pay for a lawyer.
Adjourned-5:05

